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The Commission  has just  reached, a finding ttrat various manufac-
turers of colo,rrring matbers havc adopted. concerteC. practices on the
prices at wiricir tl.ey sell  their  good.s in the Cornmon i'{arket and. that
these concertecl practices constitute an infringemeni; of Article  B5 cf
the Treaty.  Tire prod.ucers concerned- have been firred'
.A.cting on infcrniatj-on suppliccJ- by tracle organl.zations of ind.us-
trial  users ii:  sevrrral. Oonearon I'Iarlcet counl;r'ies, ti:e Ccminj ssion carried.
ou.t a;r invostigatlon l";hi-ch slno-u'.+C. tirat r-rnj-fo::r: a.nci .rir';u,aily sinulta-
neous prise inc::eases had. bcen appliecl in the Comnon i,{a::i;et by ten
mejor nrnufacture::s of ccJ.oui:ing rnat'Lcrs irr January I!5-{" i:r
January L)5J artd in  October L957.  Thcse manufacturers  &re
r-ra;lcolor (Fra:rcc)
ACI;A (ftary)
/ ---- \ rur ( ut./ .
There are several points r.rhich shor^r that thesc pricc j-noreases
were the result  of concerted actionc  the rates were i-dentical a:r& were
introdtuced. by the various nranufacturors in  the d.ifferent Coinmon ldar:kct
co'.ni;ries at viriuaily  the sanc timc;  the contcnt of the instnictio:rs
scnt by the marrufacturers to ttreir  subsid.iarie,s or reprcsentatives in
connectj-on with fine 1954 increasc 'hias very simj-lar -  in  some ii:.stances
these instructions Trere couched in  i,i"cntioal termsl  the meinufacturers
exchanged- i-nfornation iegularly  at rireeiings and. in  othcr ltralso
fhe Commission  consi-d-ers t,rat thc concortecl practices in  quostion
come uncLer tirc provisions of Article  E5(1).  Thcy rcstrict  tho frec
play of conpetitione nor{ confincd. to  c1uali-ty aintl tecirnical assista.rlcei
by applying the same price increa.scs for  thc same category of prod"ucts
on virtuaily  thc same ctate, thcy i:.rvolve thc CLirect fixi-ng of tho
solling prices of the colouring mattcrs narkated. in  the XiiC by each of
the sc nairufa,ctuxcrs  o
These concertcd. practices can innpair trade betwecn ldembor Statcs
j-n two lr&$se  Flrstly,  they cover all  products importcd.  and. sold. in
the d.iffc::ent EiC coi;niries by the enterprises concorneci ar:cl by their
o o "f ,.,-1-
subsid.iarios or representatives.  Second.lye they have prevented. users
from enjoylng the benefits that  cou1cl have accrued- fron inrporting frora
otb.er Member Statese since the price lncreases macle on thelr  honie
narkets were app11ed. at the sa"ne rate ancl. on thc samo d.atc j.:: thc other
oountries.  It  ls  the manufacturing  conrparries rather than their
subsid.iaries which have becn ch.argecl wj-tb concsrtcd. practioes bccause
the lattcr  arc closely dopcndent oir thcir  parcnt companics a;rcl d.id. no
more tha^tr oboy instructionso  The possiblo application of Article  85(3)
could not be exaraincd. because no notiflcation  of  ar: agrccnent irad been
fi.1od..
Tho Commission has consid.crccl it  necessary to  impose fines r.md.or
Article  ff(a)  of Council rlegulation iio.  I7 s bccause these are scrious
i-nfringenents by major cooponies controlli-ng rooro than !Vi" of the E3C
marlict j.n colouring mattcrs.  Thcy raust havc lcrorrn fror,i the:i-r own
compctition expcrts tha-b thc concc:rtcd. practicos in  qucstion ccntra-
vened. tbe provisions of thc Trcaty.
Givon ihc gravj.ty anci. du::ation of the infri:rgomcirtsy an jd-entical
finc  is  to bc inioscd. on all  ihc cc;,rr:e;:jss ccrrel:ci':;'thc  d.ecision
oxccpt ACllA, r,ihich has bocn fess hcarriiy penalize'i-g it  was not party
to the ]965 iacrcasc in ltaly  and, by L1rs action, preventcd- tho
increase con-ccnplated.  by thc othor ma"nufacturcrs in  1!51 bcing applicd.
oir thc Italian  ma::kct"
Tb.is is  the first  tirnc that th,3 Conrnission has takcn a fornnaL
d.oeision oxl concerted- practices in  t1:e rna'ctcr of pricrn;; and sct out
the crj.tcria  ancl reasoning l.ririch led. it  to conclud.c fron the facts
brcugni to ligirt  by its  investigatic.n that  such conceri;cd. practices
existed bct'*ecn the na::ufacturcrs  concerned."
This 1s also the first  tine  that  a ban has extend.ed.  boyond.
Cor,rnunity enteri:rJ-ses to coiapa;:ics r,;i;k: hcaCquartcrs in  ncn-menbcr
countrieso  Thcsc conpanios  coiild. be incl.ucLcrl in  thc s3ope of ti:.e
deeision bccausc thc rest:::-ctlons of cornpctitlc'n to r,rhich they rlere a
party affected the si-tuation r'dthin the Comnion l'{arkct,  ConScqucr:t}ye
all  thc enterprises j.nvolvocl havo bee;r finod.. The fir:es amou.nt to
4O.OOO units of account for ACl,iA and !0"000 units of account for the other
nine companies.-1 .+'
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La Comn:issio]} vient  d"e prendr:e lrne d'cision  Oe constaiairon'dtinfraction
d f 'artlcf*-gf  c1r-r ?rait6  C"E.E:, assotitie dtarnencles, au sujet  d'e pra'tit1,ues
eoncer.te 6" .rn "atia""  a" p::ix auxquelles ciivers p'oducteurs de inatidres colo-
r:antes se sont livr.e.s A l-t.int6rieur  du 1\i::rch6 Oorrmr-ln. 
:
A la  suite  ctindicar:-ons f cu::nies par cles organisations  prof essionnel-
les drutilisareurs  inctustriels  cle nartidres colorantes cle plusieurs pays Cu
lviarch6 Conu.iiunr, cles v,eriflca-tions ont et6 r:ifec-i;ujes })ar les  ller1rices de l:r
Gornmission* Xlles  ont pernis de constater que dbs hausses uiriformes et quarsi-
sinulteinbss  r1e iti"  o,ti  e, ta .''ppriquiei  i  -i iinti:rier-i'  du parche coniiun. en
janrrier 19G4, e'r... 3*nvie" 196, .t  *o octotrre i)5'/  pax d'i-x p'oducteurs impor-
tants cLe colorants :
-  tsayer .  B * A" S. F. ,  Cassel-J-a e b
-  Francolor  (France)
_ ;'i.C,i,l,r*. (T.::^, i.e)
-  Ciba,  GeignY ., Sandoz-  ( S'-tisse)
-  I.C"i'"  (Gr;inde-Bretagrre)
Lgcar;:'cte)re"congert6cleceshaus:esr.6su]-te'deplusic;ursel5rnentsde
preuve c1e notarnrnent I  lricreafj.t6  tles tar-ix d'e liausse et  Iir  quasi-simultan6it6
de ieur  mise en;rpplication  par les  clivers  prod'ucteurs clans les  diffi:rents
pays du marche ";il;n  ;  f"  tres  grande similitude  du contenu et  p'arfois  mame
I,icl,entit,3  redactionn.:lle  cles orir:es  ,l.e hausse aclressijs par leS proclucteurs
A I eurs fil  iales  ou repr6sentants  lors  cl-e l:r  i''ar-rsse de 1964 ;  les  ccntacts
d,infornabion  r6guliers  entr.e les  procl.ucteurs.' notelmment par  des r6unions'
La Comrnission a estim5 que les  iratique  ;  cr:ncert'6es en cause renrplis-
sent les. conrirtions  11e ita:.t,iclc  85.  par' ,;raphe 1.  I'lilc-"s rcstreiSnent  en ef f et
l-e jcu  c1c I:,  corLcurrdnce clui ne 1;eut plu'-,' ''o''t"'  qu"  sur  I:  qualiti  et  I 
s assis-
tance techni q:Le cai.r  iiar  f '*pfiii""tioi-  ae *6'n"t  teiux de hausse pour les  momes
cat5gcries  cle prod.uits  et  i  ae s clates llresque identic; ues'  elf es fixent  cle ma-
ni6re  clirecte  le  prix  de vente  cles mat-idres cc'lor;inLes conir'iercialis6es par
chacun clcs prod.rr."lto"l; iians Ie  i'larchc cctlmuri'
Ces praticlrres  conce rti:es  sont  susceptibles  :ilaf f ecter  1e comnterce entre
lltats  6embres Cp fa-it  qu'c11.es visr'-'l''t 1:'' totalib5  Ces p:'od'uits irnport6s et
venclus c]-ans lcs  tLj-ff6r'ent"  ptyt  ie  f*  0"x"li'pe'r  les  errtro;;rises  visces  ainsi
que par leurs  filiales  o-.-t "upl".enternts 
et  t,'-r el-lcs  ont  cm'€cl'3 1c's ritilisa-
teurs  d. leffecbu-er  cies itnrlor';ations  en provenance d?autres ntats  inentbres 1 :-rn-
portations  qui  aiuraient  pt'6ttt'  profitai:les  !'our  eux si  les  hiius;es appliciu6es
sur  leur  propre  march6  .,1 o.roiur,t'p.."  6t5  apllliciui;es  sirnrrlt';rn6rnent  :'rt mt "le taux-2-
dans les autrcs palsr Les pratiques concert6es ont 6t6 imput6es aux soci6fis
productrices et non d leursfilialescar  celles-ci1  en 6troite  d6pendance  de
leurs soci6tcs mdresl se sont limit6es  d" suivre les  instructions  reQueso
Lfapplication 6ventuelie de lfarticle  B)r para8raphe 1t  nra pu 6tre  examin6e,
puisqurif  nry a pas eu c1e notification.
La Conriii.ssion a estimi oltportun dlinfliger  de's amendes en applical;ion
de lrarticle  15t riaragraphe 2 du rdglement n" 1f du Conseil. En effett  il
stagit  dtinfractions  graves qui ont 6t6 cornniises par dcs entreprlses i-npor-
tantes, assurant plus rle 8O ii  Au march5 cles matidres colorantes A ltint6rieur
de Ia C..rr.d., ct  quil  clisposant cle sp6ciafistes de la  rd5lementation de la
coocufrence; ne pouvaient j-5;norer que les pratiques concert6es en questi-on
6taierrt contraires aux dispositicns  du Trait6.
Compte Lonu c',c le. gravit6  et dc la  tlure c rjes infractionsr  .une arnende
drun montant ic',entique est infliGce  ri toutcs les  cntreJ,pi5es vis6es par Ia
d6cision i  ltcxcc1,.tion dri^.C.I,i .'i,,  qui est plus l6gerement frapp6er parce
qu,erre n.a pas pirticip6  d la  hausse de.195, en ftalie  et qutelfe a emp€-
"ft6, far  son comportement,  que 1a hausse envisag6e par les autres prOd-uc-
teurs en 196?, se rialise  sur Ie  titarch6 italien.
Dans cet;e af fairc,  Ia  Commission est amenrSe, pour 1a premidre fois,
d se prononcer, par voie cle d,lcision, d lt6gard de pratiques concertces cn
*"tiA'."  de nrirr,.'f..i  nril e-i ser les  critdres  et Ie  raj-sonnerngnt qurelle  a
lllav!vIs  ue  /r
-.,i,ri ^  ;  ,.;r+i-p  dss Cl6ments cle fai-t  relev6s  au cours  cl.es v6rlfi-c;rtionsr  pour
buJ-v  Is  t  a  iJ4r  ul
Conclure A Irexisfence de telle's  pratiques concert6es entre les  prod-ucfeurs
visjs
Ctest en outre. l:i  lremidre fcis  qutune d6cisi-on drintercli-ction concerne
non seulement cles cntrcprises de la  Communaut6r- mais. a.uss.L rles goci6tes dont
le  si6ge est situci clans Ces itays tiers.  La rnise on cause d.e ces dernj-crres
-  i+:- -.^aa-l-.r a porcc que lcs  restrictions  cle concurrenc.q .au.xquelles- elles (a  V  UE  I,vDDIvIS
ont particip6  se sont nanifest6es d 1!inti:rieur  c1u l'iarch6.cofiIllllr.ro  iln cons6-
quence, toutes lcs  entreprises en c:iuse ont ite  frappees .dr.arnenrles dont Ie
niontani sreldve e +O.OOO unitSs <le compte pour A.C.i'j.A" et i  5O"OOO unit6s
da r:nmnte norrr l-es neuf autrcs entreprises.